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Luxury in Modern

(Clio-righ- t ll'OO by U U. Young.)
According to careful cfitiimiti made by

Iho leading marine architect In New Ynrl
City tho vast mim of $2.1,335,000 li InvoHted
in Hteam yaclitH by citizens of the United
Klntci. Nothing pr cIiilniH tnoru ctnhhat
mil ly Dint thin In a Innil of lnllll nnlrca nn

In H - tri Ion n oh tlinn tho (net that In raiinrt
iiiinihorH 4 BO h ton in ynclitH nre owned by
Aniorlcan cltl.cns, Thcuo voisoIh may lie

A UOOM ON THU

diHcrlbed only by tho oft-iae- d

Hlmlle, Palaces they
are, Indeed: murine residences

as us the
owncra' city mansions huge visae-- In

which tholr ownorn may cross oroaus, may

travorso tho waters of foreign parlH, anil
yet always bo at homo.

Not only are more steam yachta owned
by than by tho citizens of any
other country, but American steam yachts
exceed all others In On
forty-nln- o of the largcat and most
ones tho least coatly of which ccst $100,000,

has been spent, while the cost
of 308 others, less valuable, hwoIIh tho total
Invested In this luxury to the um stated
above. A table Is an

but tho one given below can-

not fall to bo or Interest Just at this season,
when so many ef these palatial Moating

home are being got ready for summer
cruising:

Viu-M- mill IMvimtn.
Nlauara, owned by Howard (loiild.$ "OO.IM)

Nullum, owned by Mrs. Uoliolt
CJoelet liOO.OOO

owned by 1'. A. It.
Wldener M.MO

Valiant, owned by V. IC. Vaniler- -
),ut , r.on.ofid

Vuriinii. owned by ICugeno UlggliiM oCO.OCo

owned by Anthony J.
Drexel Itti.OM

Corsair, owned by J. l'lerpont
Morgan IA0

owned by Oliver II.
I'uyno "SM.OCO

owned by .JiiinoH Oo'ilou
llennett , Mf.0

owned by John Jacoli
Astor 300.O3O

owned by l W. Vnn- -
dorbllt .100.000

Atalanta. owned by Oeorgo .1.

(lould 2T5.000
lCleanor, owned by Mrs, C. D. M.

Curdom 273,000

owned w
WattH 2.0,000

Aleedo, owned by Oeorgo W. 0.
Drexel 200.0CO

owned by John l
Duncan 2..O.0O0

May, owned by Van
2.V).fO)

Narada. owned by Henry Walter iil.OOD
Columbia, owned liv J. Ilnrvov

Uiulew 200,030

owned by William Du- -
Pont 200,000

ITiowuna, owneil by AllNon V,
Armour '.'iO.OOO

SaiMiliIro, owned by Amzl I..
Harbor SK).0f0

Virginia, owned by Isaue Stern.. t'ri.OOO

Dreanu'r, owned by Thomas W.
Uiwson 1W.000

Colonlii. owned by C. A. Post ley.. 150.00.)
owned by Charles

tSO.OOCi

ICIeetra, owned by Hlbrhlge T.
Oerry 150.0?0

Hultana, owned by Wlllliitn II.
I.angley ir.0,(V0

Intrepid, owned by Movd Phoenix 130,0)0
owned by William H.

Hearst 12T..0M)

owned by Joseph
StlcUnoy 12.".W

Iilalla, owned by lOugene Tomp- -
klnn

owned by John II,
Hanaii 12VV)

Anita. ovnel by John H. Klauler lir.,000
Hnt'et'la, owned by Mrs. A. 8. Van

Wleklo 110,000

Klroba, owned by llpury
., lns.oro

Kellela. owned by K. W. Hll-w..- Iir.,ft0
Wmloiia. owned by J. II. Wade.. 10T.,OiO

iiwneil by HarrlHon H.
Mooro , 100,010

Vercnna, owned by Krederlek It.
HeiMMlInt 100,000

owned by Perry Hel- -
mont I00.oeo

Kismet, owned by J, rtogern Max- - tn....well ; imMiit
Alleeil, owned by lllehnrd Sleveim
Aloha, ovneil by O. Willis and A

100,000

riirllH .InnieH 100.000

Amlrla. owned bv John K. TtrookH 100,000

Clermont, owneil ny .. viin- -
Hllllt VOIII'll

Hiinu, owned by Albert S. Mgolmv
Kmblii. owned by John T.

Floatin g Palace s

IOO.OiH)

UW.flOt

l(r),010

IMfrlda, owned by Dr. V. Seward
Webb 100,00,1

Total ilO.VW.OO
Coat of .T.is other Htoiitn yaehtK In

the United Stated valued at less
than 1100,0"') cueh IIB.hOK.OIjO

Or;n.l total
Thh hum Just about equals tho tct.il

air mint of paid by t.ho ovt rtmie lit
hiHt year In Maine, Conncctl ut,

Rhcdo lHliind, Now Ilniurfihl c, Vor- -

SLKHI'INQ "DHUAMKU.

properly
"lloatltig palacoB."

magnificent
expensively appointed millionaire

Americans

luxiirlouiineHS.
expenslvo

$10,880,000

wtatlsttcal Hoiuutlmua
encumbrance,

Aiiierleiui

Joseidilne,

Margiiritii,

A'.'hrodlto,

Naiuounn,

Nourinahal,

Coniiiioror,

American, Arohlbalil

Kanawha,

Alexander
llenssolaer

Aiiltevolr,

Hiawatha.
Klelschmann

Hneeaneer,

SilHiiiiehanna,

.Sin'uinoro,

Darling-
ton

M'irletta,

Satiinella,

$21,3tt,Wj

penslouR
Mnsnachu-sett- s,

THH

moat, Mlmtwotu, North and SDiith Dakota,
nnd tho Pacllle states, tho ugg

dlsbursemonts for nil of theso state)
being $23,880,833. The $23,335,000 Invest d
by our rich men In Htcnm yachts would
cancel tho combined net public debts of
Chicago, Albany, N. Y., Atlanta, (la..
Drlilgejiort, Conn.. Charleston, S. C, and
Omaha, with a fow dollars to ttpare. It
would build a Most of eight batt'oihlpi,
each costing as much as tho liattlo.'hlp
Maine, with enough left over to construct
a llrst-cla- ss gunboat.

Iliiwuril (SouhPN Mnuiirn.
A number of tho liner boatH In tho abova

l!nt were built abroad, but tho very Illicit
of them all havo boon built In Aniorlcan
shipyards. American diHlgiieM ami build-

ers are coming to bo recognized ns the

MX

THAOK.MARK.

trade-mar- k

Til 13 ILLUSTKATKD mill.
i'(iiats, If not tho superiors, of any In tho
world.

Howard Gould's imi nltlcent Niagara. I

one of these. Plans wcro submitted to Mr.
(Jould by experts, but In fair com-
petition tho American denials won. Tho
Niagara Is not only of American design and
build, but It Is constructed entirely of
American material. This moit cxponslv
private yacht In tho world U a thooughly
seaworthy vessel. It Is 272 feel long over
all, and Is of tho twin screw type. Th
house, on tho par deck, 110 feet long mil
10 reel wldo. Is of Htcol, eovoieil wlt'i
mahogany. In tho forwnrd end are tho
owner's navigation room and nautl.a'
library. Just back of this Is tho captain's
room, which Is of easy access to the bridge.

I.IMtNOIl'N
This has been one of the husl-H- t geam

the yacht nnd builders of this
country havo over had. Of all tho new
yachts recently finished, tho most luxtirlnu-I- s

the Dreamer, tho $lf0,000 yacht whlcn
has Juat boon completed for Thonr.in W
I.nwHon, tho Hnston o. It Is

tho most gorgeous boat of Its size In tho
world.

Tho accommodations of tho Dreamer wit- -

deigned with a view to the securing of tho
muxlmum amount of comfort In our hot
Amerlran summers. There Is a long deck-

house, In tho forward part of which Is tho
laigo dining room, finished In natii'al call,
and capable of seating twenty pojilc. The
galley Is on the deck, thus being croler
for the eookn, wh'lo not heating tho

of tho yacht, as would a gally below
decks. At the foot of tho main c nipnnlon-wa-

Is tho owner's private unite, comprls
Ing two largo bedrooms anil a bathroom.
The bedrooms ate finished In white oiiamel d J

pine in panels. In Mrs. Lawson's room tho
furniture h whlto enamel and tha up"e
panels of tho wnlls a-- e fll'od with p'nk cicton,
prcbably In romeinbranco of tho famo s
hawBon rink named for her, for which her
husband paid $30,000. In th o her bed-

room tho furniture Is of old mahogany, nn 1

the carpets and curtains throughout are rf

LHJUAHY ON "DHKAMHH."

Wisconsin

European

deslgnerw

tho richest modern manufacture that money
cnuhl buy. Hath rooms with rubber tiling
nnd tho most modem open plumbing con
nect with each bedroom.

Forward of tho owner's suite are flvo
very largo salerooms and a ba:h rcom.
One of tliiHo Htntcrooms U fitted up for a
lady's maid and Is lit t oil with a sewing
table. There Is running hot and cold watc
In each room. Plenty of vcntilatl-- n has
boon tho keynrwo throughout, w.th nniple
provision for putting away clothes In draw-
ers, closets and bureaus.

As dotormlned by careful estimates, the
annual cost of maintaining America's licet
of HO odd steam yachts Is $I,S2.",000, a sum
which exceeds the total United States gov-

ernment, state and municipal appropr'a
Hons to all of tho colleger nnd unlvorsltlc
In tho country by more than $.100,000.

Examine the Package !

In view of the many misleading and unscrupulous Imitations of Baker's
Chocolate " which hs.ve recently been put upon the market, we find It neces-- "J?

sary to caution consumers against these attempts to deceive Jl
and to ask them to examine every package they purchase, i
ana maKe sure mat it nas on the iront a yellow label, with
our name and place of manufacture,

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.,

and our

DORCHESTER, MASS.,

"LaBelle Chocolatiere" khte

If your grocer does not keep the genuine article, please let
us know, and we will endeavor to put you In the way of

getting It. Send for a copy of our Choice Recipe book, mailed free to any ap-

plicant who mentions this paper.

t WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited, Dorchester, Mass.
ESTABLISHED ITOO.

4 Flit

PURE RYEflWWSKEY
Full

Quarts
Direct from Distiller to Consumer.

Our cntlro product is sold
direct to consumers, you thus
avoid adulteration and mid-
dlemen's profits. If you want
pure whiskey for medicinal
purposes or otherwise, read
the following offer. It will
Interest you.

Wc will send four full quart
bottles of lloyner's Seven-Year-Ol- d

Double Copper Dis-

tilled KyeWliiskcy for $3.20,
Express Prepaid. We ship
in plain packages no marks
to indicate contents. When
you get it and test it, if it
is not satisfactory return it
at oar expense and wc will
return your 53.20.

NEAREST ADDRESS.

Wo cuarnnteo the above Company Just as it

JIl'B, ST.,

lllow

i Oukkly

'

WRITE TO

will

Endorsed
by best
Teachers

Cookery

your
Gioctr

you a
package

Contains more information nlraut tanking
l'lne Cakes than many high-price-

cook books. It will given

A

For a Limited wt(,
each package sold of

SWANS
CAKE FLOUR

Not helf.rlslng. all the year round.
Made only by

Iglohoart Bros., Evansvillo, Indiana.

Buju

At All First Class irs
11 ml Hotels
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TO flrniTiiK
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AtiilrwtO, I'tiAL MEDICINE
ronfliutlitl.

CO., Cleveland
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HAYNEBiS

Purest
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YNERDBTILLlNpp0

S.1

Inly 1, woo.

for $j.20
One hundred and fifty thou-

sand customers throughout
the United States use our
whiskey. Ample testimony
as to Its purity and quality,
Is It not?

Save the enormous profits
of the middlemen. Such
whiskey as we offer for $3.20
cannot be had elsewhere for
less than $5. Our distillery
was established In 1866. 33
years' reputation Is behind
our whiskey.

References-Sta- te Nat'l Bank,
St. Nat'l Bank, Dayton,
or any of tho Impress Companies.

Order tor Ariz., Colo., Ont.,
Idaho, Mont., Ncv., New Mcx.,
Ore., Utah. Wnh.,Vyo., mum call
for liUciunrtH by freight, prepaid.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING CO. 3227r
do agrees. Editor.

Ask
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UOSKWOOl) Oil It K All EIIOW
.MII.ITAItV IIAIIt IlltllSllIOS

DIItUCT KIIOM THE I'WCTOItV
These military hair brushes are the- - finestthat can bo made. Tho backs tiro of solidebony or handsomely figured rosewood. Thomountings are heavy sterling silver. Tho

bristles nre the best white Siberian stock.
So conlldent arc wo that they will pleaso
vou that wo will send you a pair by express
C. O. D., subject to your approval. If you
llko them, pay the oxpressmnn $3.7G; If notreturn them nt our expense. Or. If you pre-
fer tn nnv rnnh In nrlvnnnn ann .it. .1 .

refund your money In full, retal.VC
S. tZ. ZV SKb'tM' Se'al80, ?S2

IHKVOY CO., 74 IONIA (ill AM) ItAI'IDS. SUCH.

0

MDIRT THE THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GRETTER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

show

Cake Secrets
Booklet

FREE Time

IQLEHEART'S

PREPARED
Cowl

and Best Whiskey

"Green River"

THE BEAUTY,

healed

'"Ai-- a

Express Charges Prepaid.

of

DEFIES KING."

Jaboa tie Arnica.
Savon Dentifrice D' Arnica.Arnica Zalm Sclfe.

The Only International Dentifrice.
The Standard for .to vears.

Preserves nnd whitens the toeth, strengthens

35c at All Druggists.
C.H.STRONU &CO.,Props.,ChlcaCo,U.S.A.

TO GOLF CLUBS
We've got the finest line of Oolf Clubs,

C addies and Halls In the city. Mnegregor,
' t. I. and Vardon Clubs. (Jet our iirlccsand nsk for free catalogue.

Omaha Sporting Goods Co.
OMAHA. 14-- ' :) Douglas.

."HAVE ROOT PRINT IT"

fa

:3 I'E&'l

t. Soot
rimer

BOOK BINDER
BLANK BOOK
MANUFACTURER t

OMAHA J

Anybody Can Afford

Adj., Solilrnl., Multlplln llhldfi,
r.r.1.1 .11 .... ....
Kequeil instructive Ulu.tr.le.l i

T!1; irllhmrkl.Co.,
anno nirnti, eillCAQO, ILL.

NONE SO GOOD

"Green River
Whiskey"

Used
in

U. S. Gov't
ospitals.

Brass Band 'IiitrumnU, Oram. Unlrorns,
A: Hupp Ink Write fur catalog, Mo
.....,,uii-- , ....... ,i kith in.rorLiatlon fur mtmlctAna&nfi n

bandit. vnu a uir., ITW
Ol A.lnm. 8t VIIIOAUU.

!
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